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ADVISER EIZABURO FUJI[
Our Physico-Chemical
Societyof Japan was establishedin the autumn Of 1936with the
supportof Mr. Eizaabri8
Fujii, one of the pioneersof the Japanesechemicalindustry,whose
creedis: "the profitearnedfrom chemicalindustryshould be devotedto the chemicalworld."
This creed, needlessto say, had much to do with the establishmentof our society.
Now we are very glad to introducehim as an adviserto our society.
Mr. Eizabur8Fujii was born in Kanamwaon 'Novemberrst, 1366,as the son of Ch6hei
Fujii, who was of a Tokyo samurai family,and was die youngerbrother of the late Dr.
JokichiTakamine,inventorof ' Taka-diastase'. Farly in life, in Tokyo, be engagedhimselfin
manufacturing
chemicals. In igzz he foundedthe Fujii IndustrialChemistryCo.,and became
itssactingpartner. Later he becamethe managingdirectorof the Tokyo SulphuricAcid Co.,
Ltd., togetherwith the directorof the SulphuricAcid Shop, the managingdirectorof the Asahi
WarehouseCo., T.td.,the auditorof the KatsurayaShop. the directorof the TakamineProduction Co. and the HananovaColoursFactory,and the superintendent
of the FujiiGlifanLaboratory. In addition, lie was the founder of the PublishingOfficeof the ChemicalIndustry
Review(the Kagaku Kegyo Jihb,) and the overseerof the KCseikat,
a corporatejuridicalperson,
and the Societyof SpreadingScientificKnowledge,a foundational
juridical person.
Now, havingretiredfrom almostall the enterprisesfor profit,he takes the greatestdelight
in exertinghimselffor the developmentof chemicalindustryin Japan. He, hoping to serve
the chemicalindustryworld, often has made much contrib-ition
to the Technical Department
of the Tokyo ImperialUniversity,the Scientificand TechnicalDepartmentof WasedaUniversity, the Kdseikai,the ElectricAssociationand the Societyof SpreadingScientificKnowledge.
Then. for the EconomicalDepartmentof the Tokyo Imperial Universityhe contributeda
collectionof the ancientoriental coinswhosevalue was estimatedabout ¥ ioo ooo at that time.
Owingto these meritshe receiveda blue-ribbonmedal in 1927.Thus, nobodycan but impress
to see a great deal of his contributionsto public affairs,chieflyin the chemicalworld. It
should be added as an exampleof his contributionsin other lines than in natural sciencethat
he gave support to the movementof Neo-Buddhismby Rev. Entai Tomomatsu from the
same locality.
Last autumn he trusted Y 30,000to us. This encouragedus to establishthe PhysicoChemicalSocietyof Japan,and to changethe Reviewof Physical Chemistryof Japan, the
organ of the editor'slaboraty,into that of the society containingoriginalsin Englishor German as wellas completeabstractsof Japanesephysico-chemical
literature.
In his sixty-ninthyear Mr. Fujii ii yet in good health. We wish most hardy that he
may live long to see his dream of the developmentof the Japanesechemicalworld cometrue.
ShinkiehiBoriha

